[The Synergistic Effect of Problem-based Learning Combined with the Jigsaw Method in a Pharmacotherapy Course].
To promote problem-solving ability within a pharmacotherapy course, we developed new problem-based learning (PBL) and information and communication technologies (ICT) support systems, and introduced the "Jigsaw Method," an active learning method in which, similar to parts of a jigsaw puzzle, students are dependent on each other to create the full picture, to succeed. We conducted 10 PBL modules (one case per module), each lasting one week. To encourage constructive group work, information sharing, and student understanding in the individual modules, we implemented a Jigsaw Method-based wiki worksheet system in which students were to identify patient problems and check each other's work on an e-portfolio system. After completing this new curriculum, students were able to create comprehensive therapeutic care plans. A significant correlation was observed between the students' care plan evaluation scores and their module test results, suggesting that constructive group work can enhance problem-solving ability in therapeutics. These results clearly indicate the benefit of combining our new PBL-ICT support system with the Jigsaw Method.